
PIA National —  
More on Walmart’s Auto 

Insurance !
PIA National’s response to Walmart’s 
auto insurance venture is getting media 
notice. Consumer Affairs — a popular 
consumer publication — did a story and 
quoted PIA’s skepticism over claims by 
Walmart that someone purchasing 
insurance via their service could save as 
much as $1,168 per year.  !
The magazine references PIA National Executive Vice President Mike Becker’s 
concern. “While Walmart says its new service allows consumers to shop around for the 
best rate, Becker says independent agents do the same thing. But he says that when it 
comes to insurance, consumers should remember that price is just one factor.” !
The car enthusiast publication TorqueNews also took notice of PIA National’s news 
release. Editor John Goreham agrees with Becker and said he prefers working with 
insurance agents and never buys based on price alone. !
“The people who deliver me my insurance are extremely helpful. I have their cell phone 
numbers, can text them, call them at home, or e-mail them. They reply instantly. Always. 
Better yet, they know their stuff. Do I need something from the insurance agent first, or 
the dealership when I do this or that with my state’s crazy RMV? My son is about to turn 
15 and my insurance agent and I are already discussing options to protect my family 
from liability following a crash by that young whipper snapper in the Highlander. Frankly, 
I would not want to discuss that topic with a lizard,” Goreham wrote.  !
He continued and said his insurance agent is also a neighbor, and a friend and 
someone from whom he buys all — not just auto — insurance. “My agent offers me one 
stop shopping for all my insurance needs, one person to (quickly and professionally) 
answer my insurance questions, and much more. You see my agent is also on the 
Board of Health here in town. When my well water was contaminated with oil from a 
neighbor’s tank he was there and helped me through it. He is also on the planning 
board and when the parcel behind my house sold, he was the first to tell me,” Goreham 
added.  !
PIA of North Dakota got in on the controversy and commented: “Independent agents 
who have been in the business for a while shouldn’t get too worried about the recent 
announcement by Walmart that they plan to sell auto insurance. Remember when 
Montgomery Ward’s Insurance, GMAC Insurance, Sears [Allstate captives] and even 
Penny’s wanted to market auto insurance? These were all non-events in the auto 



insurance business model because the product is complicated and is not a commodity. 
Service and claims are key factors, which these models were lacking.”  


